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Stylish Footwear
For Autumn Occasions

The keen, bracing Soptembcr weather, with just
n hint of coming frosts in the air, reminds us thiit the

time is here to think of fall footwear.

The joy of being out of doors brims to fullest

measure when one is correctly clad. In JOHN
KELLY Shoes your feet enjoy the perfect freedom

that comes only with .expert, painstaking -- shoe-making.

Smart brogues, stylish walking boots and ox-

fords, pumps and slippers for the formal and semi-form- al

social affairs of the season.
They're all of the famous JOHN KELLY quality.

May we not show you the new styles?
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SIMPLEX CREAM

SEPARATORS

for the practical dairyman.
Light running and close ,

skimming.

For Sale by

GILT EDGE CREAMERY

COMPANY

Phone 381J 230 Main St
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larva that tempting Dw. Momt
.Beam. ThsVrt CallfomU'i inaat
Mltctsrf hsuid-piclw- d cookad tan--

tier and daUcIouilyntvondwith an
original Dax. Mont Tomato lauca.

They're economical, too chaaper
than matt and aggi and ready to
aerre aa they coma from the can.

CAIJfCHuaAPCiaMOGOaVOKATION
fa FrssvsUco, CatlfeiaU

A DAY WITH SENATOR HARDING

Calm, Steady, Determined, the American Who It Leading
the Republican Party to Victory Goes About the Busi-

ness of the Campaign in Hi Modest Office in Marion.

By WILLIAM HOaTER.
The American eole will (led do,

of course. If tjicy run vlmiillr--e the
vital principle which In at ulnkc lit
spirit which I" nl unco I ho koynots

ml the mainspring of I'm campaign
upon which ili tuition ha cnteied,
there enn he nu doubt of the result.

II Isn't n thing Hint run he carried
ntioul thii country, unil exhibited from
tin rear end of a I'ullirmn cnr. It Is
wholly npnrt from the red tire, hler-Iri- tf

hnnds nml lump oratory of
campaign. Thn lnue, In

iliort, goes deep down (o Hint principle)
whkh linn been the mainspring of
tliu national llfu since the da) of l.rx-Ingtn- n

nml Concord; hnd the patriotic
citizen, llepiihllciin and Pomoeriil

like, hy tiiklne counsel with himself,
will find It linhvdili-- In hi own heiirl,

lltyc In Marlon, 0., you Ret a con-crrl- u

exposition of Hint vltnl princi-
ple. It I good to cotno to llurlnn utnl
get the true penticctlvc. Vou are
bronchi anew, liere.l'o tho rcnljxntlon

" flint Tho country In In prncem of elud-
ing n chief executive lo guide the (lex
Utile of Ol.tlOO.OOO people for tho
four enr ensuing from March 4

next; Hint thii very Norton bulnes of
(bringing about what n I'lironenn ob-

server described n "n resolution by
due process of taw," U going forwurd
with proper regard for the dignity
and luipnrtunce of the tnik.

Scent Entirely Appropriate.
Your first Impression I of the u

of Marlon n the icenc for the
enactment of such a chnpter In Atlicr-lea- n

history. It I a quiet little coun-
try town, for all It houted Industrial
activity; and when you npproncli the
Hunting residence, one among iminy
In Iti simplicity and sttrnctlvciisf,
you feel It I quite In keeping with
ercntn Hint from thii typical American
homo there should come a modet, d

and cnpnhle, upstanding Amer-
ican upon whom tho choice of hi fel-

low citizen (hoiitd fall to unjiold the
honor and tradition of the nation.
Thl conviction trow when you meet

' the man. lie I tplcul of the success
ful business mini of the hundred or
Hiouinmls of succenful American
who have accumulated a comcteiiec
through the ordinary channel which
are open to all hurd working, straight-
forward Amerlcnn hoy.

licet him, now. He ha etahllilied
an oBlce In the home of decree Chris-- ,

Han. Jr hi wcrciary. which adjoin
the Harding house and thl I typi-

cal; chief and secretary live tide by

side, each owning his own modest
home. And by the way, these exec-

utive olllcer are Illuminating to
the kind of n mnn It Is whom the

puny tin made It standard
henrer In thl evieh-mnkln- rumpnlen.
Every room In the honte I given over
to the business In hand the senator's
conference room Is the Chrlitlnn tlln-In- ii

room, hi private ofllce, where the
linHirluut conference are held, I the
kitchen. In ths living room tit Chris-tlnt- v

Elsewhere, from cellar to Knr-re- t.

the stnff aro at work. No confu-
sion, no disorder, no beetle sh tins
at the top of one's voice, no ru nine

round In circles, pounding of the
table, no Harrying, Jimmying or Hilly-In-

with strident denunciations of
the other side, aud loud bosstlr.gs of
the way the opposition candldnte Is

to be beaten Into a pulp. Just thor-
ough, careful, business-lik- e transac-
tion of the business In hand precisely
the way In which We like to think the
work of 1L0.000,000 people will b con-duct-

at the White House after
Mnrch 4.

Step Into tho dining room snd meet

UM
EXTERT COMING

HEBENEXTWEEK

Mrs. Morris Ellis, vocational ex-

pert for men, will be In

Klamuth county nil of this weok.
Tho American Legion post at its
meeting last Tuesday night uppoluted
a committee consisting; of Arlie Wor-

rell. Roy Fouch and Mr.,Severenco to
act as a committee to arrongo' her
work.

They have arranged to use the
chamber of commerce rooms its nor
hoadquartors and any men
wishing to consult her aa to tholr
probable life work can meet her
there on Tuesday and 'Wednesday
mornings or Friday afternoon, Sat-

urday, Sunday and Monday. They
aro planning to send nor to Merrill
Wednesday afternoqn and to Fort
Klamath) Thursday afternoon to con-

fer with the men there.
men In Merrill can con-

sult her at the hotel of, B. J, Law-

rence Wednesday evening or Thurs-
day morning; those at Fort Klamath
at the Wise hotel on Thursday even-

ing and Friday morning. Those In
And around Klamath Falls can te

a time to consul her by speak-

ing to any fit the local committee,

the senntor. Just at the minute ha Is
resdlng proof on editorials which aro
to be printed In his newspaper, tho
Marlon "Hlar," In the afternoon. The
senslor itnnds for everything that Is
printed In the M8tr,N and Is careful
to rend what goes Into Its columns be-
fore tho paper gees to press. Dispos-
ing of the proof sheet, ha shakes
hand cordially with you, and you are
at liberty to size blm up.

Mark Him Dependable.
lie la somewhat above, the average,

of course, because ho has nlrendy been
singled nut hy the people of Ohio to
represent them In tho senate. Hut
imldu from this; You (ire nt once
struck hy hit hnlnnco nnd hi poise.
You mark him ns dependable sufe.
There Is that In hi face, on his brow,
which give nssuranre that he Is not
the sort or a limn who will cak with-
out thinking, or act without deliber-
ating. There U'reservo force In hit
hearlni;, determination In hi Jnfts,
ihnracter In his mouth, kindly sym-
pathy In hi ejes.

As ou llsten-t- n- him- - talk hero In
the Christian dining room, or Inter, In
a ticerh to n visiting delegation from
the front porch of hi home, this con-
viction Is strengthened. He doesn't say
nnjtlil'iL' In his office Hint he wouldn't
say nut on the porch, nor anything on
thu porch Dint he wouldn't adhere to
In nil sincerity In hi ofllce.

Thu thing that strikes you at all
times It I the very atmosphere of
Slnrlon Is hi moderation, hit

the absence of all hombnst
and exaggeration In his statements,
the careful preecutatlon of the Issues,
thu nvnldnnce of all attempt to array
one lines ounlnst the other, the con-
veyance of the desire, If called to the
presidency, to be president of all the
lienple; and, without making any

promises, to give all of the
people the best that Is In blm.

Avoids Persansl Controversy.
Particularly noticeable Is his avoid-

ance of ieronal controversy. Not
once since hit nomination has Hard-In- g

referred In a public speech to his
opponent, lie adheres to the issues.
Not once has ho permitted himself to
Indulge In personal denunciation of
bis rival.

lie Is sane. He has fixed convic-
tions as to the moderation and bal-

ance which should characterize can-

dldnte for the high office of the pres-
idency; departure from which he be-

lieves, without doing any good to the
candidate who offends, does serve to
bring American Institutions Into con-
tempt

During the war there wns n H i.--d

Ing-klti- of man In service n im.hui
m ii n American merchantman 1 1n

time cume when the ship uu
and the bo'sun was put In

charge or thu tiller on the whalebont
In which a goodly portion of the crew
took refuge. A storm arose, and there
was Imminent danger that the boat
would he swamped. In the stern
sheets snt the bo-su- rigid and erect,
his Imiid lucked to the tiller. He said
little "Steady I" now and then to the
rowers; or "hold fast; take ber head
on I" at the boat rose on the crest of a
giant vvnve, and then plunged straight
down Into the trough of the sea. Bat
for twenty-thre- e hours strnlgbt-awsy- ,

he held fust to the tiller, and he didn't
relinquish It until he had guided the
boat hard and fast on a friendly beach.

Then he got up and stretched and
asked for a pipe of tobacco.

Culm, steady, determined and know-
ing his business, ono conceives of
the other Harding thus guiding the
ship through any vtorm 'that ins;
arise, to u safe harbor.

She will speak in the high school to-

morrow afternoon, chamber of com-

merce Wednesday noon and at a spe-

cial legion meeting tomorrow night.
Every man who has not

settled on his Ufa vocation will find
help by consultnlg Mrs. Morris at
nny of theso places. Her services aro
absolutely free. They havo been
greatly used and commanded by 75
pouts through Idaho and Oregon.
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HARD TO GET GOOD FABRICS
THESE DAYS

bnt the cloths we show are the pro-

ducts of the best mills and are ex-

clusive with us. Come In and see,
then, You'll be impressed, with
their quiet good taste' aad the char-

acter of our- - tailoring fully equate
that of the fabrics as every good
dresser knows.

CHAS. J. CIZEK
MERCHANT TAILOR

SIS Main Street
i

BUSINESS CARDS -.- -

ACME LUNCH

Home Cooked Meab

SHORT ORDERS AT
ALL HOURS

Mrtr E. M. Bechdoldt
823 Main St.

yvii0tiwtiiiKlamath Falls Cyclery
We handle (be best In our line,
such aa Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Parts and Accessories, Qoodyear,
Pennsylvania and Diamond Tires
and Tabes. The house of the
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Harley-Davldso- n Berrlce.

C. K. BMaMMC
111 J. tak St, sTIasasOai Paus

jtMne
PHONE 39

327 MAIN STREET
i Open 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Mondays

i and Holidays

3. C. OLKOnORN
ClvU Kagtaeer aad flaurrejor

Office 117 Mala St.

Phases! Oeloe !), Bee. 1MI
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DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. WUocarrer
proitb ase

Dr. P. M. Noel
raoira

Orer Ci

KLAMATH AUTO
SPRING WORKS

WeDeAR
Itsr Hew

Ail

ALL WORK OTJ,

Phoate aasVT C1T nasaatai Ave.
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MET, ATTENTION!

The regular meetings
of Klamath Poet No. I,
America Legion, will be
held at S o'clock p. as., at

the City Hall la Klamath rails, oa
the second and, foarta Tmsedays of
each month. All Comrades are d.

Those deslrlaa to tola the Poet
may secare application blanks from
O. K. Van Riper, Fred Nicholson, er
I. 8. Caraaaaa, all or Kiamata raits.

PRRD NICHOLSON. Secretary.

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

The only place where you
can set help and the only
place where you can get a
lob. .

1034 MAIN ST.
Phone 477--J

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK-FLA- T

WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"
PHONE 154

Corner Main and Cvager

FAIRVIEW TRANSFER

Prompt Setrlee aad Reasoashle
Rates, also Bpsclal Sates oa Oat

ot Tews Tripe

Phone 2G&-- R
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W.LAJ.t
PATTERSON

Goatractlng Palatcrs
Res, Phone5Sl-- R 1SS N. 4th 84.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
DKlfTIRT

Phone 434W.
Laboratory

tooasls Blefe, Klaauta rtts
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DR. O. A, RAMBO

Dentist
I. O. O. F.

PBOlTBfll

swaVrfmiiStss

Ofllce Phone 177W Ros 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician and Burgeon

White Building
Klamath Falla Oregon
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DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. 0. O. P. Temple

E.D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Phones 17W Rooms 1 and 9
17R White Rnlldsag

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND BCRGSON

LO. O.F.I

Residence White Palleaa Hotel
Residence Phone I.

DR. L. L TRUAX
WARREN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Phone, 47 Night Faeste. I

'
SAW MILL ENGINEERING A

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pflarrs aad ballders ef I

era saw sallls, plaaUag watUs sssi
box plants. Dredglag. Pile Mviaa

Phone ee--

Office Corner Spring aad Oak
Near 8. P. Depot

I aa bow prepared to faraasa
ptasta Sssd Srosi the Hoey. Cam..
Fiaad aad gravel pit, ta aay qaaaUty
tnat may be desired hy eostractaM
tad ballders.

ALP. GRAHAM.

r V

I Let Your GLASS trouble
I ha lftna

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glax- iaf and CabtRwi

Maldff
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

&--&
Klamath Lodfe Ne. 1ST ,

I
a

eets Fridsr nlcht of each week aaV

fl. 0. O. F. hall, Cth and Main streeta.
H. H. Ogle, N. O.; W. C. Wells, See-rotar- y;

W. D. Cofer, Treasurer.
Ewauua Encampment No. 46, I. O.

O. P., meets Tuesday night of each
week at I. O. O. F. hall. Harry
Loucks, C. P.; W. D. Cofor, Scribe;
Fred Bucslax. Treasurer.

n--.
WILSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
iTMaai

ARTHUR B. WIMOR

THE ARCADE HOTEL
leea-s- e main st.

PHONE 477-- J

The pteee wtta hoase rsatlstns,
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BbMst aaV9 aawSsVwnw) eTOOwawafc

Everyttilag new treat teg. ta
bestees and rates ta assat jaaw
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dr. a a. MAsstnr.j
:'Fenrtli aad l'Mai cir

la Warrea Haat Minwal
0. Phoae 417 Ret. Paeae tM
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